
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� ॥
SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO SEVEN)

॥ द्वि�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� - २ ॥
DHVITHEEYOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWO)

DhithiSokaApanayanam [Hiranyakasipu Dhithi Saanthvanam]
(Consolation and Pacification of Dhithi by Hiranyakasipu

[Appeasement and Reconciliation of Dhithi by Hiranyakasipu]) 

[In this chapter we can read the lamentations on the death of Hiranyaaksha
by Dhithi and her daughters-in-law or the wives of the deceased and the 
pacifications of them by Hiranyakasipu, the twin-elder brother of 
Hiranyaaksha.  When Hiranyaaksha was killed by Varaaha Moorththy, the 



incarnation of Lord Vishnu, Hiranyakasipu was filled with rampant rage and 
commanded to other Asura leaders and other associates to go around all 
the three worlds and destroy every living and non-living entity without any 
compassion and mercy.  Then he tried to pacify and console his mother, 
Dhithi, and his sisters-in-law by providing the relationship between Dheha 
or material body and Dhehi or Soul.  He advised them of the principles and 
explained to them that the soul is eternal and independent.  We feel the 
soul is bound by the body and the soul is also killed along with the body 
only because of our ignorance.  Brahma or Parabrahma is Soul and Soul is
Supreme Soul and Supreme Soul is eternal and imperishable.  To prove 
the principles, he narrates the story of the king of Useenara kingdom.  
When the king was killed in a battle all his wives and relatives and subjects 
lamented his death.  At that time Yemaraaja or Kaala or the god of death 
appeared there in the form of a young boy and explained to them about the
perishability of body and imperishability of soul and convinced them that 
there is no death for the soul and it is immortal and eternal.  Please 
continue to read for more details…]     

न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Brahmarshi Said):

भ्रा�तेय$व� द्विवद्विनहते
 हरिरणा� क्रो�डमो*र्तितेन� ।
द्विहरण्यकद्वि.पू* र�जन1 पूय2तेप्यद्रुषा� .च� ॥ १॥

1

Bhraatharyevam vinihathe harinaa krodamoorththinaa
Hiranyakasipoo, Raajan, paryathapyadhrushaa suchaa.

When Varaaha Moorththy, the incarnation of Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, killed Hiranyaaksha, his 
brother, Hiranyakasipu became extremely angry, intolerant and sorrowful 
and lamented.  

आह च
दे� रुषा� घू*णा2� सुन्देष्टदे.नच्छदे� ।
क�पू�ज्ज्वलद्भ्यां�� चक्षुर्भ्यांय�B द्विनर�क्षुन1 धः*म्रमोम्बरमो1 ॥ २॥

2



Aaha chedham rushaa ghoornnah sandhashtadhesanachcchadhah
Kopojjvaladhbhyaam chakshurbhyaam nireekshan ddhoomramambaram.

कर�लदे�ष्ट्रो�ग्रदेHष्ट्या� देष्प्रे
क्ष्यभ्राक टी�मोखः� ।
.*लमोद्यम्य सुदेद्विसु दे�नव�द्विनदेमोब्रव�ते1 ॥ ३॥

3

Karaaladhemshtrogradhrishtyaa dhusprekshyabhrookuteemukhah
Soolamudhyamya sadhasi dhaanavaanidhamabreveeth.

Hiranyakasipu filled with uncontrollable rampant rage, biting his lips and 
trembling body gazed at the sky with blazing eyes making the whole sky 
smoky.  Exhibiting terrible teeth, fierce glance and frowning eyebrows he 
looked most terrifying and scary even to death or the god of death.  He held
his lance or trident up above his head and spoke thunderously to his 
associates and other Asuraas and Dheithyaas assembled in the court:
 

भ� भ� दे�नवदेRते
य� द्वि�मो*धःBस्त्र्यक्षु .म्बर ।
.तेब�ह� हयग्र�व नमोच
 पू�क इल्वल ॥ ४॥

4

“BHo, bho, DhaanavaDhetheyaa, DhvimoordhddhamsThryeksha,
Sambara,

Sathabaaho, Hayagreeva, Namuche, Paaka, Ilvala,”

द्विवप्रेद्विचत्ते
 मोमो वच� पूल�मोन1 .क न�देय� ।
. Hणाते�नन्तेर� सुव$ क्रिक्रोयते�मो�. मो� द्विचरमो1 ॥ ५॥

5

“Viprachiththe, mamavachah Puloman, Sakunaadhayah
Sreenuthaanantharam sarvve kriyathaamaasu maa chiram.”

“He called out all the important and most powerful Asuraas as: “Bho! Bho!  
The renowned and brave Dhaanavaas, Dheitheyaas and Asuraas: Hey 
Dhvimoordhddha, hey Threkshya, hey Sambara, hey Sathabaahu, hey 



Hayagreeva, hey Namuche, hey Paaka, hey Ilvala, hey Viprachiththe, hey 
Puloma, hey Sakuna and others, you are all the best and the bravest of 
Asuraas.  You, all, please listen to my words very carefully.  After giving 
careful analysis and deep thoughts you please act judiciously and 
intelligently.”

सुपूत्नैRघू�2द्वितेते� क्षुद्रुRभ्रा�2ते� मो
 देद्वियते� सुहृते1 ।
पू�र्तिष्णाग्र�ह
णा हरिरणा� सुमो
न�प्यपूधः�वनR� ॥ ६॥

6

“Sapathnairghaathithah kshudhrairbraathaa me dheyithah suhrith
Paarshnigraahena harinaa samenaapyupaddhaavanai.”

“Though Sreekaantha who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is equal to everyone with equanimity, He is 
inimical to us, the Asuraas.  Though the Dhevaas are most insignificant 
enemies of us, they have devotedly worshiped and offered obeisance to 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
and thus, they made Him to fulfill their wishes.  [Dhevaas converted Vishnu 
from impartial to partial by prayers and worship.]  And as a favor to the 
Dhevaas, the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan killed my dearest brother, Hiranyaaksha, who was the well-
wisher and formidable strength and the backbone of the Dhaanavaas-
Dheithya-Asura community or rather the Dhevaas made the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to kill 
Hiranyaaksha.”

तेस्य त्यक्तस्वभ�वस्य घूHणा
मो�2य�वन_कसु� ।
भजन्ते� भजमो�नस्य ब�लस्य
व�द्विस्`र�त्मोन� ॥ ७॥

7

“Thasya thyekthasvabhaavasya ghrinermmaayaavanaukasah
Bhajantham bhajamaanasya baalasyevaastthiraathmanah.”

मोच्छ*लद्विभन्नग्र�वस्य भ*रिरणा� रुद्विधःर
णा वR ।
रुद्विधःरद्विप्रेय� तेपू2द्वियष्य
 भ्रा�तेर� मो
 गतेव्य`� ॥ ८॥



8

“Machcchoolabhinnagreevasya bhoorinaa ruddhirena vai
Ruddhirapriyam tharppayishye bhraatharam me gethavyetthah.”

“Lord Mukundha or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan has given up his natural tendency of equal treatment to
Dhevaas and Asuraas.  With the influence of Maaya or the power of illusion
He falsely assumed the form of Varaaha or Boar and did favors to those 
who worshiped or worshiped him just like a mischievous immature boy or 
He adopted childish nature and killed my younger brother, Hiranyaaksha.  
Therefore, I shall sever his head from the trunk of his neck by my trident 
and with the profusely flowing blood from his body I shall please my 
brother, Hiranyaaksha, who is very fond of sucking blood from dead 
animals and humans.  Thus, I shall also attain peace of mind by revenging 
or avenging the killer of my brother.”

तेद्विस्मोन1 क* टी
ऽद्विहते
 नष्ट
 कH त्तेमो*ल
 वनस्पूते_ ।
द्विवटीपू� इव .ष्यद्विन्ते द्विवष्णाप्रे�णा� क्रिदेव_कसु� ॥ ९॥

9

“Thasmin kooteahithe nashte kriththamoole vanaspathau
Vitapaa iva sushyanthi Vishnupraanaa dhivaukasah.”

“If I kill that wicked and cunning Vishnu, then his favorite associates 
Dhevaas would automatically be destroyed just like what happens when 
the roots of trees are cut, they will automatically be dried out and 
destroyed.  [When the roots of the trees are cut it would automatically be 
dried out and killed.  Similarly, Vishnu is the root of the Dhevaas, and once 
Vishnu is killed then the Dhevaas are all doomed.]  There is no doubt about
that.”  

ते�वद्य�ते भव� य*य� द्विवप्रेक्षुत्रसुमो
द्विधःते�मो1 ।
सु*देयध्व� तेपू�यज्ञस्व�ध्य�यव्रतेदे�द्विनन� ॥ १०॥

10

“Thaavadhyaatha bhuvam yooyam viprakshethrasameddhithaam



Soodhayaddhvam thapoyejnjasvaaddhyaayavrathadhaaninah.”

“You all go to the planet of Earth, which is very prosperous with Yaagaas, 
Yejnjaas, Vrathaas, severe austerities and penance of Braahmanaas and 
Kshethriyaas to appease Vishnu and kill them all because they are 
performing all those for empowerment of Dhevaas.”

द्विवष्णार्ति�जक्रिक्रोय�मो*ल� यज्ञ� धःमो2मोय� पूमो�न1 ।
दे
वर्तिषाद्विपूतेHभ*ते�न�� धःमो2स्य च पूर�यणामो1 ॥ ११॥

11

“Vishnurdhvijakriyaamoolo yejnjo ddharmmamayah pumaan
Dhevarshipithrubhoothaanaam ddharmmasya cha paraayanam.”

“Naaraayana or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is the cause of all the actions of Braahmanaas or 
Braahmanaas are doing all performances like Yaagaas, Yejnjaas, 
Obeisance and so on for the sake of Naaraayana.  Naaraayana is the form 
of combination of all Ddharmma for them.  Naaraayana is the protector, 
savior and supporter of Dhevaas, Pithroos, Munees and all virtuous and 
pious beings.”  

यत्र यत्र द्वि�ज� ग�व� व
दे� वणा�2श्रीमो�� क्रिक्रोय�� ।
ते� ते� जनपूदे� य�ते सुन्दे�पूयते वHश्चते ॥ १२॥

12

“Yethra yethra dhvijaa gaavo varnnaasramaah kriyaah
Tham tham jenapadham yaatha, Sandheepayatha, vrischatha.”

“Wherever there are Braahmanaas and wherever the cows are worshiped 
and wherever and whoever the Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas are properly 
followed, you kill all of them and ablaze their houses and all those areas 
into ashes and destroy all those places and kill and uproot all those people 
without any mercy and any consideration.”

इद्विते ते
 भतेH2द्विनदे$.मो�दे�य द्वि.रसु�ऽऽदेHते�� ।
ते`� प्रेज�न�� कदेन� द्विवदेधः� कदेनद्विप्रेय�� ॥ १३॥



13

Ithi the bharththrinirdhdhesamaadhaaya sirasaaaadhrithaah
Thatthaa prejaanaam kadhanam vidhaddhuh kadhanapriyaah.

Asuraas by nature are interested in disastrous activities.  When they got 
the very pleasing commands from their Master, Hiranyakasipu, they very 
happily went to the planet of Earth and rampantly roamed all over and 
destroyed all the virtuous and pious people without any mercy and 
consideration of age or gender.

पूरग्र�मोव्रज�द्य�नक्षु
त्र�र�मो�श्रीमो�कर�न1 ।
खः
टीखःव2टीघू�षा��श्च देदेहुः� पूत्तेन�द्विन च ॥ १४॥

14

Puragraamavrejodhyaanakshethraaraamaasramaakaraan
Khetakharvvataghoshaamscha dhedhahuh paththanaani cha.

क
 द्विचत्खःद्विनत्रRर्तिबद्विभदे� सु
तेप्रे�क�रग�पूर�न1 ।
आज�व्य��द्विश्चद्विच्छदेवH2क्षु�न1 क
 द्विचत्पूर.पू�णाय� ।

प्रे�देहन1 .रणा�न्य
क
  प्रेज�न�� ज्वद्विलते�ल्मोकR � ॥ १५॥

15

Kechith khanithraibbibhidhuh sethuprekaaragopuraan
Aajeevyaamschichcchidhurvrikshaan kechith Parasupaanayah
Praadhaahanjccharanaanyanye prejaanaam jvalitholmukaih.

You must burn out and destroy the towns, villages, wards, cow-pens, 
gardens, cities, playgrounds, monasteries, houses, palaces, camps, tents, 
agricultural lands, cattle fields, marketplaces and all other places of 
inhabitants on earth.  Some of them destroyed the dams and some others 
demolished and destroyed the walls and fences.  Some others destroyed 
all the trees and plants on the earth by cutting them off by axes and chisels.
Some others burned out all the houses and huts and bungalows.  

एव� द्विवप्रेकH ते
 ल�क
  देRत्य
न्द्रु�नचरRमो2हुः� ।



क्रिदेव� दे
व�� पूरिरत्यज्य भद्विव च
रुरलद्विक्षुते�� ॥ १६॥

16

Evam viprakrithe loke dheithyendhraanucharairmmuhuh
Dhivam dhevaah parithyejya bhuvi cheruralekshithaah.

When the soldiers and followers of Hiranyakasipu disturbed and destroyed 
the planet of earth like that the inhabitants were unable to perform any 
Yaagaas and sacrifices.  Because of that the Dhevaas of heaven did not 
receive any due shares of the Yaagaas eligible for them.  They became 
impatient and started wandering on the earth to observe and assess the 
calamities and destructions caused by the associates at the commands of 
Hiranyakasipu.

द्विहरण्यकद्वि.पूभ्रा�2ते� सुम्पूर
तेस्य दे�द्विखःते� ।
कH त्व� कटी�देक�दे�द्विन भ्रा�तेHपूत्र�नसु�न्त्वयते1 ॥ १७॥

17

Hiranyakasipurbhrathuh samparethasya dhuhkhithah
Krithvaa katodhakaadheeni bhraathruputhraanasaanthvayath.

Thereafter, Hiranyakasipu arranged to perform the last rites for his younger
brother, Hiranyaaksha, according to the customs and traditions and 
consoled and comforted the children of the deceased.

.क निंन .म्बर� धःHष्ट� भ*तेसुन्ते�पून� वHकमो1 ।
क�लन�भ� मोह�न�भ� हरिरश्मोश्रीमो`�त्कचमो1 ॥ १८॥

18

Sakunim Sambaram Ddhrishtam Bhoothasanthaapanam Vrikam
Kaalanaabham Mahaanaabham HarismasrumatthOthkacham.

तेन्मो�तेर� रुषा�भ�न� क्रिदेनिंते च जननp द्विगर� ।
श्लक्ष्णाय� दे
.क�लज्ञ इदेमो�ह जन
श्वर ॥ १९॥

19



Thanmaatharam rushaabhaanum Dhithim cha jenaneem giraa
Slekshnayaa dhesakaalajnja idhamaaha jenesvara.

Though Hiranyakasipu, who was the best and the lord of the Asuraas or 
Dheithyaas or the sons of Dhithi, was extremely angry, being a great 
diplomatic politician, he knew how to act according to the time and 
situation.  Therefore, he very sweetly and politely and patiently spoke to 
Sakuni, Sambara, Ddhrishta, Bhoothasanthaapana, Vrika, Kaalanaabha, 
Mahaanaabha, Harismasrumattha and Uthkacha, his nephews or the sons 
of Hiranyaaksha, and Rushaabhaanu, his sister-in-law or the wife of 
Hiranyaaksha and the mother of his nephews, and Dhithi, the mother of 
him and his brother, Hiranyaaksha, as follows: 

द्विहरण्यकद्वि.पूरुव�च

HiranyakasipurUvaacha (Hiranyakasipu Said):

अम्ब�म्ब ह
 वधः*� पूत्र� व�र� मो�ह2̀  .�द्विचतेमो1 ।
रिरपू�रद्विभमोखः
 श्ल�घ्य� .*र�णा�� वधः ईद्विप्सुते� ॥ २०॥

20

Ambaamba he vaddhooh puthraa veeram maarhattha sochithum
Riporabhimukhe slaakhyah sooraanaam vaddha eepsithah.

Oh, my dear Mother!  Oh, the darling wife of my younger brother!  Oh, my 
dear nephews or the sons of my younger brother!  There is no need for you
to lament about the death of my brother, the best and the bravest of the 
heroes, and therefore you should not lament.  A brave warrior hero would 
like to die in the battlefield while facing his enemy or enemies.  Such a hero
warrior will earn name and fame and reputation after the heroic death like 
that.

भ*ते�न�द्विमोह सु�व�सु� प्रेपू�य�द्विमोव सुव्रते
 ।
देRव
नRकत्र न�ते�न�मोन्न�ते�न�� स्वकमो2द्विभ� ॥ २१॥

21



Bhoothaanaamiha samvaasah prepaayaamiva suvrathe
Dhaivenaikathra neethaanaamunneethaanaam svakarmmabhih.

The illusory power of Supreme God or Fate is amazing.  Due to the 
previous fruitive activities of the living entities, sometimes He will connect 
some of them and then He will separate them according to His wishes.  
That is Fate or Destiny.  He continues this process of connecting and 
separating without any interruption.  When we think of it deeply our lives 
are just like meeting and then getting separated in an inn or a guesthouse 
or hotel during the journey.  [Our life is a journey.  On the way we may 
meet someone and may travel together sometimes and then we may get 
separated forever.]

द्विनत्य आत्मो�व्यय� .द्धः� सुव2ग� सुव2द्विवत्पूर� ।
धःत्ते
ऽसु�व�त्मोन� द्विलङ्ग� मो�यय� द्विवसुHजन1 गणा�न1 ॥ २२॥

22

Nithya aathmaavyeyah sudhddhah sarvvagah sarvvavith parah
Ddhaththeasaavaathmano lingam maayayaa visrijan gunaan.

The Super Soul or Supreme God has no death, and the soul is deathless.  
He is Eternal and Inexhaustible.  He is free of material contaminations and 
therefore He has no association with anything.  He is Pure and Spiritual.  
Therefore, He can freely move anywhere in the material world as well as 
the spiritual world.  He is fully aware and completely different from the 
material body.  But because of the Illusion created by Him we are being 
misled and we think He must accept gross and subtle bodies created by 
the material energy and thus may be subjected to the so-called material 
happiness and distress and of other dualities like that.  That means our 
soul is the same Super Soul which is deathless.  But because of the illusion
we identify ourselves as the material body instead of the soul.  Therefore, 
there is no need and should not lament the death because the soul is 
deathless.

य`�म्भसु� प्रेचलते� तेरव�ऽद्विपू चल� इव ।
चक्षुषा� भ्रा�म्यमो�णा
न देHश्यते
 चलते�व भ*� ॥ २३॥

23



Yetthaambhasaa prechalathaa tharavoapi chalaa iva
Chakshushaa bhraamyamaanena dhrisyathe chalatheev bhooh.

Even when there are small movements of water in the river, we feel the 
trees on the banks are also moving when we look at the reflections.  
Similarly, when our eyes move because of some mental derangement, we 
feel the land, or the earth is also moving.

एव� गणाRभ्रा�2म्यमो�णा
 मोनस्यद्विवकल� पूमो�न1 ।
य�द्विते तेत्सु�म्यते�� भद्रु
 ह्यद्विलङ्ग� द्विलङ्गव�द्विनव ॥ २४॥

24

Evam gunairbhraamyamaane manasyavikalah pumaan
Yaathi thathsaamyathaam bhadhre hyalinggo linggavaaniva.

Exactly in the same way, when our mind moves or shatters or wavers, we 
are forced to think that our life or soul is also moving around.  Realistically, 
the soul or the life does not have a body or soul, or life is body-less.  But as
our mind thinks that soul or life is bodied, or life has dependence on the 
body we are forced to believe that the soul is dependent upon the body or 
soul has no survival without body.

एषा आत्मोद्विवपूय�2सु� ह्यद्विलङ्ग
 द्विलङ्गभ�वन� ।
एषा द्विप्रेय�द्विप्रेयRयyग� द्विवय�ग� कमो2सु�सुHद्विते� ॥ २५॥

25

Esha aathmaviparyaaso hyalingge linggabhaavanaa
Esha priyaapriyairyogo viyogah karmmasamsmrithih.

My dear mother!  The soul does not have any link or any dependence with 
the body.  But when the mind is agitated by the movements of the modes of
nature the conditioned soul of the living entity, although free from both 
subtle and gross bodies are forced to think that it has dependence and 
linkage with bodies with the illusory power of Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  This is the ignorance caused
to the soul or, the conditioned soul.  Because of this ignorance, the 



conditioned soul thinks that it is under the control of the material senses 
and acts accordingly.  Thus, the soul will have misapprehensions that some
goods and some materials of its likings and some others are of disliking, 
and some should be kept closely attached to it and something else to be 
kept detached and so on and some activities are good, and some others 
are bad and all such dualities.  This is the basic reason for the concept or 
the thought that the soul or the souls are also subjected to continuous 
births and deaths and goes up to heavens and falls into hells.  The 
continued material births and deaths are called Samsaara.  Birth, death, 
lamentation, foolishness, anxiety and other dualities are due to the 
Samsaara.

सुम्भवश्च द्विवन�.श्च .�कश्च द्विवद्विवधः� स्मोHते� ।
अद्विवव
कश्च द्विचन्ते� च द्विवव
क�स्मोHद्वितेर
व च ॥ २६॥

26

Sambhavascha vinaasascha sokascha vividdhah smrithah
Avivekascha chinthaa cha vivekaasmrithireva cha.

Due to the interference of the Samsaara, though sometimes the soul may 
be kindled with the knowledge that it is free of all the dualities as birth, 
death, sorrow, happiness, etc. due to the power of illusion it would 
immediately be faded out and would become slave to material senses and 
would be subjected to dualities of material nature.

अत्र�प्यदे�हरन्ते�मोद्विमोद्वितेह�सु� पूर�तेनमो1 ।
यमोस्य प्रे
तेबन्धः*न�� सु�व�दे� ते� द्विनब�धःते ॥ २७॥

27

Athraapyudhaaharantheemamithihaasam puraathanam
Yemasya prethabenddhoonaam Samvaadham tham niboddhatha.

I will now tell a story evidencing how the Samsaara interferes and 
influences the conditioned soul or rather to show that we get the feeling 
that the soul is under the control of material senses.  Once there was an 
interesting conversation between Yema or Kaala or the god of death and 
the ghost or the evil spirits of the dead.



उ.�नर
ष्वभ*द्रु�ज� सुयज्ञ इद्विते द्विवश्रीते� ।
सुपूत्नैRर्तिनहते� यद्धः
 ज्ञ�तेयस्तेमोपू�सुते ॥ २८॥

28

Useenareshvabhoodhraajaa Suyejnja ithi visruthah
Sapathnairnnihatho yudhddhe jnjaathayasthamupaasatha.

Once upon a time in the kingdom of Useenara there was a very popular 
and renowned king named Suyejnja.  When the king was killed by the 
enemies in the battlefield, all his friends and relatives sat around the dead 
body and began to lament about the death of their friendly king.

द्विव.�णा2रत्नैकवच� द्विवभ्राष्ट�भरणास्रजमो1 ।
.रद्विनर्तिभन्नहृदेय� .य�नमोसुHग�द्विवलमो1 ॥ २९॥

29

Viseernnarethnakavacham vibhreshtaabharanasrejam
Saranirbhinnahridhayam sayaanamaSreegaavilam

प्रेक{णा2क
 .� ध्वस्ते�क्षु� रभसु� देष्टदेच्छदेमो1 ।
रज�क ण्ठमोखः�म्भ�ज� द्विछन्न�यधःभज� मोHधः
 ॥ ३०॥

30

Prekeernnakesam ddhvasthaaksham rebhasaa dheshtadhechcchadham
Rejahkanttamukhaambhojam cchinnaayuddhabhujam mriddhe.

The king lay down in the battlefield as: his bejeweled golden armor was 
smashed and scattered, his diamond necklace and chains along with other 
ornaments and decorations were broken and fallen from its places, his 
heart was pierced and deeply wounded by the sharp arrows, blood was 
spread all around him, all the parts of his body were hurt and wounded, his 
eyes were bulged out and became lusterless, hair was scattered and he 
was with intolerable pain but wanted to show his prowess even at the time 
of death and thus he was biting on his lips and kept his teeth in the same 



position.   His beautiful lotus-like face was black and covered with dust from
the battlefield.

उ.�नर
न्द्रु� द्विवद्विधःन� ते`� कH ते�
पूनिंते मोद्विहष्य� प्रेसुमो�क्ष्य दे�द्विखःते�� ।

हते�� स्मो न� 
̀द्विते करRरुर� भH.�
घ्नन्त्य� मोहुःस्तेत्पूदेय�रुपू�पूतेन1 ॥ ३१॥

31

Useenarendhram viddhinaa thatthaa kritham 
Pathim mahishyah presameekshya dhuhkhithaah

“Hathaah sma naatthe”thi karairuro bhrisam 
Ghnanthyo muhusthathpadhayorupaapathan.

When the queens of Suyejnja, the Useenara King, saw their husband lying 
dead in the battlefield like that because of his fruitive activities, they started 
crying: “oh, Lord! Our dear husband! Alas you are killed and therefore we 
are also now killed.”  They cried out by repeating the words and hitting 
strongly on their chest with both hands.  They fell on his feet and cried out 
again.

रुदेत्य उच्चैRदे2द्वियते�द्विङ्�पूङ्कज�
द्विसुञ्चन्त्य अस्रR� क चक ङ्क मो�रुणाR� ।

द्विवस्रस्तेक
 .�भरणा�� .च� नHणा��
सुHजन्त्य आक्रोन्देनय� द्विवल
द्विपूर
 ॥ ३२॥

32

Rudhathya uchchairdhdheyithaangghripankajam 
Sinjchanthya asraih kuchakumkumaarunaih
Visrasthakesaabharanaah sucham nrinaam 

Sreejanthya aakrendhanayaa vilepire.

When crying like that aloud, tears dropped from their eyes and glided on 
their breasts and were reddened by the Kumkuma or saffron powder they 
had on their breasts.  Thus, the reddened tears fell on the feet of their 
husband.  Their hair became disarrayed, and their ornaments fell and in a 



way that evoked sympathy from the hearts of others and thus the queens 
lamented the death of their husband.

अह� द्विवधः�त्र�करुणा
न न� प्रेभ�
भव�न1 प्रेणा�ते� देHगग�चर�� दे.�मो1 ।

उ.�नर�णा�मोद्विसु वHद्वित्तेदे� पूर�
कH ते�ऽधःन� य
न .च�� द्विववधः2न� ॥ ३३॥

33

“Aho Viddhaathraakarunena nah Prebho, 
Bhavaan preneetho dhrigagocharaam dhesaam

Useenaraanaamasi vriththidhah puraa
Krithoaddhunaa yena suchaam vivardhddhanah.”

“Oh, Lord, the great king of Useenara!  The unkind and cruel Viddhi or the 
Destiny or the Fate or Providence has taken you away and removed from 
us.  We could never foresee such a status and it is beyond our imagination 
to live without you.  You were designated by Providence to protect and 
ensure welfare of all the subjects and all the inhabitants of Useenara 
kingdom.  By taking you away from us the same Providence has immersed 
all inhabitants including us in unfathomable depth of the ocean of sorrows, 
pains and lamentations.”

त्वय� कH तेज्ञ
न वय� मोह�पूते

क �̀ द्विवन� स्य�मो सुहृत्तेमो
न ते
 ।
तेत्र�नय�न� तेव व�र पू�देय��

.श्री*षाते�न�� क्रिदे. यत्र य�स्यद्विसु ॥ ३४॥

34

“Thvayaa krithajnjena vayam maheepathe
Kattham vinaa syaama suhriththamena the
Thathraanuyaanam thava veera paadhayoh
Susrooshatheenaam Dhisa yethra yaasyasi.”

“Hey Mahaaraajan!  You were our hero.  You were not only our beloved 
husband but a very close and sincere friend too.  You were so grateful to 



all.  How can we live without you?  You were the bravest hero.  Please give
us permission to follow you wherever you have gone so that we can offer 
our services at your feet.”

एव� द्विवलपूते�न�� वR पूरिरगHह्य मोHते� पूद्वितेमो1 ।
अद्विनच्छते�न�� द्विनह�2रमोकyऽस्ते� सुन्न्यवते2ते ॥ ३५॥

35

Evam vilapatheenaam vai parigrihya mritham pathim 
Anichcchatheenaam nirhaaramarkkostham samnyavarththatha.

Having lamentingly hugged the dead body of their husband, the wives of 
the king were thus obstructed to perform the last rites for him.  As being 
unable to bear with such sorrowful lamentations of the queens, the Sun 
dived into the ocean in the west, or the Sun completed its movement for 
setting.  [That means even after the Sun-set the queens were keeping the 
dead body of the king in their laps and lamenting.]

तेत्र ह प्रे
तेबन्धः*न�मो�श्रीत्य पूरिरदे
द्विवतेमो1 ।
आह ते�न1 ब�लक� भ*त्व� यमो� स्वयमोपू�गते� ॥ ३६॥

36

Thathra ha prethabenddhoonaamaasruthya paridhevitham 
Aaha thaan baalako bhoothvaa Yemah svayamupaagethah.

While the queens were lamenting aloud like that about the death of their 
husband, even Yemaraaja who is the king, or the Lord of death heard their 
cries from his abode of Yema-Puri.  Then, Yemaraaja assuming the form of
a young boy approached the queen wives and relatives of the dead king 
and spoke to them very meaningful Vedhic principles as follows:

यमो उव�च

Yema Uvaacha (Yemaraaja or King of Death Said):

अह� अमो�षा�� वयसु�द्विधःक�न��



द्विवपूश्यते�� ल�कद्विवनिंधः द्विवमो�ह� ।
यत्र�गतेस्तेत्र गते� मोनष्य�

स्वय� सुधःमो�2 अद्विपू .�चन्त्यपू� 2̀मो1 ॥ ३७॥

37

Aho ameeshaam vayasaaddhikaanaam 
Vipasyathaam lokaviddhim vimohah

Yethraagethasthathra getham manushyam
Svayam saddharmmaa api sochyanthyapaarthttham.

Alas!  How amazing it is!  These people are much older than me and have 
the experience of births and deaths of hundreds of thousands living entities
and who know well how common and natural such occurrences are.  There
is no limit to their ignorance.  How come they are not ashamed to cry like 
this when someone dies!  What a useless effort it is!  It is very natural that 
wherefrom one is born he will go back to the same place.  [Means, if there 
is a birth then naturally there is a death also. It is inevitable.]  Why should 
others be sorrowful and lament for that?  There is no meaning in that 
because if one is born, he must die.  

अह� वय� धःन्यतेमो� यदेत्र
त्यक्त�� द्विपूतेHर्भ्यांय�� न द्विवद्विचन्तेय�मो� ।
अभक्ष्यमो�णा� अबल� वHक�क्रिदेद्विभ�

सु रद्विक्षुते� रक्षुद्विते य� द्विह गभ$ ॥ ३८॥

38

Aho vayam ddhanyathamaa yedhathra
Thyekthaah pithribhyaam na vichinthayaamah

Abhakshyamaanaa abelaa vrikaadhibhih
Sa rekshithaa rekshathi yo hi gerbhe.

We are very gratified and fortunate as we do not worry much or bothered 
that elders have abandoned their material life.  It seems that these elderly 
women do not have a higher sense of life than we do.  We are most 
fortunate, although we do not have father and mother to protect us as they 
have left us in our early childhood and left to struggle in material life 
unprotected by our father and mother and although we are weak, we have 



not been vanquished or eaten away by ferocious animals.  We consider 
that the Supreme Personality of God who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is always there to protect us.  
See, even while we were lying in the womb of our mother, as totally 
helpless and unable to move independently, it is the Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who protected us safely. 
He is always there for everyone to protect from any type of miseries and 
sorrows, either of material or of spiritual life.

य इच्छय
.� सुHजते�देमोव्यय�
य एव रक्षुत्यवलम्पूते
 च य� ।
तेस्य�बल�� क्रो{डनमो�हुःर�द्वि.ते-

श्चर�चर� द्विनग्रहसुङ्ग्रह
 प्रेभ� ॥ ३९॥

39

Ya ichcchayEsah Sreejatheedhamavyeyo
Ya eva rekshathyavalumpathe cha yah

Thasyaabalaah kreedanamaahureesithu-
Scharaacharam nigrehasamgrehe Prebhuh.

Oh Women!  You are all very weak and flimsy.  The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Creator, 
Maintainer and Annihilator of the universe according to His own will and 
wish.  He is non-diminishable and eternal.  All these movable and 
immovable and living and nonliving entities and elements of the universe 
are all negligible and insignificant toys of His.  Hey flimsy women, He can 
create anything at any time, and He can annihilate anything at any time.  
Oh, ignorant ladies, please understand that clearly.

पूद्वि` च्यते� द्वितेष्ठद्विते क्रिदेष्टरद्विक्षुते�
गHह
 द्विस्`ते� तेद्वि�हते� द्विवनश्यद्विते ।
ज�वत्यन�`�ऽद्विपू तेदे�द्विक्षुते� वन


गHह
ऽद्विभगप्त�ऽस्य हते� न ज�वद्विते ॥ ४०॥

40

Patthi chyutham thishttathi dhishtarekshitham 



Grihe stthitham thadhvihatham vinasyathi
Jeevathyanaatthoapi thadheekshitho vane

Griheapi gupthoasya hatho na jeevathi.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
will protect what is lost on the way.  But at the same time, He will steal or 
take away or destroy what is very safely kept at home.  Those who go to 
the wild forest as orphans without having anyone to take care of them, then
the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
will protect and take care of them.  But at the same time, those who are 
safely staying at home under the full protection of relatives and friends will 
be snatched away or annihilated by Him and no one would be able to 
protect or save them.

भ*ते�द्विन तेRस्तेRर्तिनजय�द्विनकमो2द्विभ-
भ2वद्विन्ते क�ल
 न भवद्विन्ते सुव2.� ।
न तेत्र ह�त्मो� प्रेकH ते�वद्विपू द्विस्`ते-

स्तेस्य� गणाRरन्यतेमो� द्विनबध्यते
 ॥ ४१॥

41

Bhoothaani thaisthairnnijayonikarmmabhir-
Bhavanthi kale, na bhavanthi Sarvvasah

Na thathra haathmaa prekrithaavapi stthitha-
Sthasyaa gunairanyathamo nibeddhyathe.

Every conditioned soul with different types of body according to its fruitive 
activities is possible that sometimes it may not acquire any body and may 
not take birth into a material form.  But even if it takes a body or not, 
whether subtle or gross, the soul is never bound by it.  The soul will always 
remain independent.  The Supreme Soul who is always within all the 
entities and elements is always free from all those bodies.  Our feeling that 
the soul is bound by the body which it occupies is only due to the trick of 
Illusory Power of the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.

इदे� .र�र� पूरुषास्य मो�हज�
य`� पूH`ग्भ_द्वितेकमो�यते
 गHहमो1 ।

य`_देकR � पू�र्ति`वतेRजसुRज2न�



क�ल
न ज�ते� द्विवकH ते� द्विवनश्यद्विते ॥ ४२॥

42

Idham sareeram purushasya mohajam 
Yetthaa pritthgbhauthikameeyathe graham
Yetthaudhakaih paartthivathaijasairjjenah

Kaalena jaatho vikritho vinasyathi.

On a thorough analysis we will understand that this body is the product of 
illusion or due to the confusion generated by illusion.   The material body is 
different from the conditioned soul and the conditioned soul is independent 
of the body.  Although different from the identity of his house, a 
householder thinks that his house is identical to and with him.  Similarly, the
conditioned soul, due to ignorance of illusion, thinks and identifies the body 
to be himself, although the body is different from the conditioned soul.  Our 
material body is obtained from the combination of the elements like the 
Earth, Water and Fire and when the Earth, Water and Fire are decomposed
and transformed the body would be vanquished.  The conditioned soul has 
nothing to do with the body and there is no impact by the transformation of 
the body.  Just like the earth can be transformed to pot, water to foam or 
bubble and fire to flame and when the pot is destroyed it will transform back
to earth, foam or bubble to water and flame to fire; these elements can at 
the time of creation become body and on destruction they will transform 
back to the same elements.

य`�नल� दे�रुषा द्विभन्न ईयते

य`�द्विनल� दे
हगते� पूH`क1  द्विस्`ते� ।

य`� नभ� सुव2गते� न सुज्जते

ते`� पूमो�न1 सुव2गणा�श्रीय� पूर� ॥ ४३॥

43

Yetthaanalo dhaarushu bhinna eeyathe
Yetthaanilo dhehagethah pritthak stthithah
Yetthaa nabhah sarvvagetham na sajjathe 

Thatthaa pumaan sarvvagunaasrayah parah.



Just like how the fire is active at times and inactive at other times in the 
wood or fire-wood but at the same time fire remains totally independent of 
wood; just like how air is inside the body and at the same time remains 
totally independent of the body and how the space or the sky is always 
filled in the whole universe and at the same time remains without having 
any association or bondage with anything at any time; the conditioned soul 
or the soul which is filled with all the qualities and independent of all the 
qualities also remain within and at the same time unbound and 
independent of the body.  There is no doubt about it.

सुयज्ञ� नन्वय� .
ते
 मो*ढा� यमोन.�च` ।
य� श्री�ते� य�ऽनवक्त
 ह सु न देHश्य
ते कर्तिहद्विचते1 ॥ ४४॥

44

Suyejnjo nanvayam seethe mooddaa yemanusochattha
Yah srothaa yoanuvaktheha sa na dhrisyetha karhichith.

Oh, foolish women!  For whom are you lamenting aloud like this?  See, 
you’re that most darling and loving husband with his strong and healthy and
well-built body lying in front you.  Oh, the most chaste wives!  But your 
husband who used to listen to your words and used to answer your 
questions is not this body but a totally different and undefinable matter or 
product or existence.  But he is invisible, and you cannot see him.  [You 
were unable to see that personality even while your husband was alive.  
You ignorantly identified this material body as your husband.]

न श्री�ते� न�नवक्त�य� मोख्य�ऽप्यत्र मोह�नसु� ।
यद्विस्त्वह
द्विन्द्रुयव�न�त्मो� सु च�न्य� प्रे�णादे
हय�� ॥ ४५॥

45

Na srothaa naanuvakthaayam mukhyoapyathra mahaanasuh
Yesthvihendhriyavaanaathmaa sa chaanyah praanadhehayoh.

He is not that air or the life-air or the life-breath that travels through the 
nostrils of face.  He is the soul which activates and makes productive the 
senses and senses organs and the body.  He is different from the life-air 
and the material body and the senses.



भ*ते
द्विन्द्रुयमोन�द्विलङ्ग�न1 दे
ह�नच्चै�वच�न1 द्विवभ� ।
भजत्यत्सुHजद्विते ह्यन्यस्तेच्चै�द्विपू स्व
न ते
जसु� ॥ ४६॥

46

Bhoothendhriyamanolinggaan dhehaanuchchaavachaan vibhuhh
BhajthyuthSreejathi hyanyasthachchaapi svena thejasaa.

The Paramaathma or the Soul or the Supreme Soul is Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The Paramaathma has no 
association or bondage or link with anything including itself as it is so 
lustrously and effulgently indefinable.  But it would sometimes accept and 
stay within the material body constituted of the Panjcha-Bhootha or Five 
elements, Indhriya or Senses, Praana or Life-Air, Mana or Mind and Aadhi 
or Etc. and make it active and alive and some other times it would reject 
and stay outside of it according to its own will and wish but always it would 
remain independent without having any bondage with anything.  

य�वद्विल्लङ्ग�द्विन्वते� ह्य�त्मो� ते�वत्कमो2 द्विनबन्धःनमो1 ।
तेते� द्विवपूय2य� क्ल
.� मो�य�य�ग�ऽनवते2ते
 ॥ ४७॥

47

Yaavallinggaanvitho hyaathmaa thaavath karmma nibenddhanam
Thatho viparyayah kleso maayaayogoanuvarththathe.

As long as the soul is covered by the subtle body consisting of mind, 
intelligence and false ego he is bound to the results of his fruitive activities. 
Because of this covering the soul relates to the material energy and must 
accordingly undergo and suffer material conditions and reversals 
continually life after life.  [This means the continuous cycles of births and 
deaths in various forms and species are the results of the fruitive activities.]

द्विवते`�द्विभद्विनव
.�ऽय� यद्गुगणा
ष्व 2̀देHग्वच� ।
य`� मोन�र`� स्वप्नः� सुव2मोRद्विन्द्रुयक�  मोHषा� ॥ ४८॥

48



Vithatthaabhinivesoayam yedh guneshvarthtthadhrigvachah
Yetthaa manoretthah svapnah sarvvamaindhrikam mrishaa.

It is fruitless and useless to see and talk of the material modes of nature 
and their resultant, so-called happiness and sorrows and pleasure and 
distress as if they were factual.  When the mind wanders during the day 
and a man begins to think himself as extremely important and, at night, he 
dreams and sees in the dream that he is enjoying with a beautiful woman, 
are all false dreams.  Similarly, the happiness and distress caused by the 
material senses should be understood to be false and meaningless.

अ` द्विनत्यमोद्विनत्य� व� न
ह .�चद्विन्ते तेद्वि�दे� ।
न�न्य`� .क्यते
 कतेB स्वभ�व� .�चते�द्विमोद्विते ॥ ४९॥

49

Attha nithyamanithyam vaa neha sochanthi thadhvidhah 
Naanyatthaa sakyathe karththum svabhaavah sochathaamithi.

Those who have self-realization know that the soul is eternal, and the body 
is perishable.  One who has that distinctive realization and understanding, 
and knowledge of eternity and perishability would never be worried and 
bothered and lament death.  Do you think by lamenting like this you can 
bring the life of the king back?

लब्धःक� द्विवद्विपून
 कद्विश्चत्पूद्विक्षुणा�� द्विनर्तिमोते�ऽन्तेक� ।
द्विवतेत्य ज�ल� द्विवदेधः
 तेत्र तेत्र प्रेल�भयन1 ॥ ५०॥
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Lubddhako vipine kaschith pakshinaam nirmmithoanthakah
Vithathya jaalam vidhaddhe thathra thathra prelobhayan.

Long time ago, there was a hunter in the forest who was the killer of the 
birds.  He will spread the net and wait and when the bird or birds are 
trapped in the net he will capture, kill and eat them.  That was his practice.

क द्विलङ्गद्विमो ̀न� तेत्र द्विवचरत्सुमोदेHश्यते ।
तेय�� क द्विलङ्ग� सुहसु� लब्धःक
 न प्रेल�द्विभते� ॥ ५१॥



51

Kulinggamitthunam thathra vicharathsamadhrisyatha
Thayoh kulinggee sahasaa lubddhkena prelobhithaa.

Once, while the hunter was wandering in the forest, he saw a pair of 
Kulingga birds or Kulingga couple who were wandering and looking for its 
prey.  The hunter very cleverly lured the birds and trapped the female 
Kulingga bird in his net and captured it.

सु�सुज्जते द्विसुचस्तेन्त्र्य�� मोद्विहषा� क�लयद्विन्त्रते� ।
क द्विलङ्गस्ते�� ते`�ऽऽपून्न�� द्विनर�क्ष्य भH.दे�द्विखःते� ।
स्ने
ह�देकल्पू� कH पूणा� कH पूणा�� पूय2दे
वयते1 ॥ ५२॥
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Saasanjjatha sichasthanthyaam mahishee kaalayenthrithaa
Kulinggasthaam thatthaaaapannaam nireekshya bhrisadhuhkhithah

Snehaadhakalpah kripanah kripanaam paryadhevayath.

When her male partner of Kalinga saw his beloved lover trapped in the net 
of the hunter as destined by Time and lamenting sadly, due to relentless 
love he also started lamenting about his helplessness in saving her, his 
partner’s, life from the clutches of the hunter:  

अह� अकरुणा� दे
व� द्वि�य�करुणाय� द्विवभ� ।
कH पूणा� मो�न.�चन्त्य� दे�नय� किंक करिरष्यद्विते ॥ ५३॥
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“Aho akaruno Dhevah sthriyaaaakarunayaa Vibhuh
Kripanam maanusochanthyaa dheenayaa kim karishyathi.”

“Oh, Lord!  Oh, Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  You are Easwara.  You are smart and capable to do 
anything.  Alas!  Have you become merciless!  My beloved partner, though 
trapped within the net of the killer hunter, she is crying aloud by seeing my, 



her partner’s, helplessness and my sadness.  She deserves compassion 
and mercy from You.  Why did Easwara or God have cheated that poor bird
like this at this time?”

क�मो� नयते मो�� दे
व� क्रिकमोधः$न�त्मोन� द्विह मो
 ।
दे�न
न ज�वते� दे�खःमोन
न द्विवधःर�यषा� ॥ ५४॥
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“Kaamam nayathu maam Dhevah kimardhddhenaathmano hi me
Dheenena jeevathaa dhuhkhamanena viddhuraayushaa.”

“Oh, Lord Easwara!  You have taken away my wife and why don’t you take 
me also.  Please take me also at this moment.  [He is requesting God to kill
him also.]  What is the use of the wife-less or half-bodied me as half of my 
body is gone or lost.  [The bird considers his wife as his own half body.]”   

क �̀ त्वज�तेपूक्षु��स्ते�न1 मो�तेHह�न�न1 द्विबभम्य2हमो1 ।
मोन्देभ�ग्य�� प्रेते�क्षुन्ते
 न�ड
 मो
 मो�तेर� प्रेज�� ॥ ५५॥
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“Kattham thvajaathapakshaamsthaan maathruheenaan bhibharmmyaham 
Mandhabhaagyaah pretheekshanthe neede me maatharam prejaah.”

“How can I take care of and maintain the baby birds who are hopefully 
waiting in the nest thinking that their loving mother would bring food and 
feed them?  Their wings are not yet fully grown, and they are not capable of
flying.  Bereft of their mother, what would I do? They are unfortunate and 
luckless.”

एव� क द्विलङ्ग� द्विवलपून्तेमो�र�-
द्वित्प्रेय�द्विवय�ग�तेरमोश्रीकण्ठमो1 ।

सु एव ते� .�क द्विनक� .र
णा
द्विवव्य�धः क�लप्रेद्विहते� द्विवल�न� ॥ ५६॥

56



Evam kulinggam vilapanthamaaraath
Priyaaviyogaathuramasrukanttam
Sa evat ham saakunikah sarane

Vivyaaddha kaalaprehitho vileenah.

When the male Kulingga bird was lamenting with pathetic cries and with 
flowing tears like that the hunter from a hidden place carefully aimed and 
shot with his sharp arrow and killed the male bird as dictated and destined 
by Time.

एव� य*यमोपूश्यन्त्य आत्मो�पू�यमोबद्धःय� ।
नRन� प्रे�प्स्य` .�चन्त्य� पूनिंते वषा2.तेRरद्विपू ॥ ५७॥
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Evam yooyamapasyantha aathmaapaayamabudhddhayah
Nainam praapsyattha sochanthyah pathim varshasathairapi.

Just like that male bird, here you, wives, are also lamenting the death of 
your husband, king of Useenara, without thinking a bit about Fate or 
Destiny or Time.  Even if you cry and lament like this for hundreds of 
thousands of years, you cannot revive or bring back the life of your 
husband.

द्विहरण्यकद्वि.पूरुव�च

HiranyakasipurUvaacha (Hiranyakasipu Said):

ब�ल एव� प्रेवदेद्विते सुव$ द्विवद्विस्मोतेच
तेसु� ।
ज्ञ�तेय� मो
द्विनर
 सुव2मोद्विनत्यमोय`�द्वित्`तेमो1 ॥ ५८॥
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Baala evam prevadhathi sarvve vismithachethasah
Jnjaathayo menire sarvvamanithyamayatthothtthitham.

When Yemaraaja or Kaala, disguised as a young boy, spoke the essential 
principles of life like that to them without any hesitation and reservation, 
they were stunned and surprised but were able to understand and realize 



that there is nothing in the universe and the whole universe itself is not real 
and are false and the feeling that they are real is only because of the power
of Illusion of the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.

यमो एतेदेपू�ख्य�य तेत्रRव�न्तेरधः�यते ।
ज्ञ�तेय�ऽद्विपू सुयज्ञस्य चक्रो य2त्सु�म्पूर�द्वियकमो1 ॥ ५९॥
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Yema ethadhupaakhyaaya thathraivaantharaddheeyatha
Jnjaathayoapi Suyejnjasya chakruryathsaamparaayikam.

Yemaraaja, then disappeared from there and after that they performed the 
last rites for the King according to the customs and traditions.

तेते� .�चते मो� य*य� पूर� च�त्मो�नमो
व च ।
क आत्मो� क� पूर� व�त्र स्व�य� पू�रक्य एव व� ।
स्वपूर�द्विभद्विनव
.
न द्विवन�ज्ञ�न
न दे
द्विहन�मो1 ॥ ६०॥
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Thathah sochatha maa yooyam param chaathmaanameva cha
Ka aathmaa kah paro vaathra sveeyah paarakya eva vaa

Svaparaabhinivesena vinaajnjaanena dhehinaam.

Therefore, please do not worry and lament about others or of yourselves 
like this.  It is of no use.  Do not think that these are all mine forever and 
those are all others forever.  Such a type of thinking is the result of 
ignorance and the false concept of life and of the universe and lack of 
knowledge that the soul is different from the body and the soul is eternal 
and body is perishable.  But there is none in the world with that knowledge 
of Soul-Realization.  When we think deeply, who are our relatives and who 
are not our relatives and who are our enemies and who are our friends and 
who are close to us and who are at distance to us.  Who are our own and 
who are others’ or who belong to others?

श्री�न�रदे उव�च



Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Said):

इद्विते देRत्यपूते
व�2क्य� क्रिदेद्वितेर�कण्य2 सुस्नेषा� ।
पूत्र.�क�  क्षुणा�त्त्यक्त्व� तेत्त्व
 द्विचत्तेमोधः�रयते1 ॥ ६१॥
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Ithi dheithyapathervaakyam Dhithiraakarnya sasnushaa 
Puthrasokam kshenaaththyekthvaa thaththve chiththamaddhaarayath.

Hearing those advices of religious principles from Hiranyakasipu, the leader
and Lord of Asuraas, Dhithi, the mother of Dheithyaas, and her daughters-
in-law were enlightened about the perishability of material life and were 
able to get consoled and abandoned their lamentation of death of 
Hiranyaaksha.  They were able to concentrate their minds on the religious 
principles and were able to attain peace.

इद्विते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पूर�णा
 पू�रमोह�स्य�� सु�द्विहते�य��
सुप्तमोस्कन्धः
 क्रिदेद्विते.�क�पूनयन� न�मो द्वि�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

SapthamaSkanddhe DhithiSokaApanayanam Naama
DhvitheeyoAddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Second Chapter Named as Consolation and

Pacification of Dhithi by Hiranyakasipu [Appeasement and Reconciliation of
Dhithi by Hiranyakasipu] Of the Seventh Canto of the Most Divine and the

Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh
Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


